[Effect of immobilization on biosensor for benzene derivates detection].
A whole cell sensor, Pseudomonas fluorescens A506 (pTS), was immobilized by sodium alginate and the factors of cell density, immobilization time and beads usage were optimized. The performance of the immobilized cells was compared with that of the free cells. After 2 h immobilization,the increasing speed of fluorescent signal of immobilized cells was 2.26 times as high as that of the free cells,and the peak value was 2.23 times as high during the detection time ranging from 1.5 to 6.0 h. The constantly lower growth and density of the immobilized cell implied the enhanced signal intensity of single cells after immobilization. Meanwhile, the cell density decreased as the immobilization time prolonged. Cell density and immobilization time were the dominant factors affecting the detection signal. For benzene at higher concentrations, the immobilized biosensor showed more rapid signal response at the early period of detection.